
     MTRCS NEWS LETTER #39 
                   February, 2023 

 

 

The Association of Middle TN R/C clubs is please to inform you that each of our member 

clubs will receive this years annual distribution of $400.00.  They took all the entry fees from 

the events and divided it evenly with each club.  Thanks goes to the association board. 

If you are already a member you do not have to fill out any paper work .  New members need to give us the 

information on the form on our web page.  Pay Pal works great or check or cash at our fly-in or meeting.  

Give the money to Don Perry our trusted and completely honest treasure.   

Our monthly club meeting will take place at the 

Highland Church of Christ R/C indoor fly on February 

14, at 6:30.  We will have hot chocolate and some 

kind of dessert for one and all.  This will be a brief 

meeting so we can get back to flying.  Show and tell will be open if you like. 

Shaun is at it again.  There is a need for speed and so it shall be.  He has bought a new T-33 and equipped 

it with a coke can size real  jet  turbine, Xicoy  45 engine.  It has ten pounds of thrust and will push the jet 

four times force of an EDF.  This will  be exciting.  Shaun is one of the clubs best pilots.   

My “cream corn can” muffler 

that Don built me for the Extra 

300 belched before we start-

ed it.  Too much corn? 



John’s Forehand brought his 

amazing build  to show and 

tell at our last club meeting. 

It takes off and lands with 

the nose pointed high. No 

airfoil on the lifting blades.  

Hope to see this “thing” fly 

at one of our gatherings 

soon.  

 

 

Upcoming Events: 

Feb. 14 club meeting Highland Church of 

Christ, 6:30 

Indoor flying every Tuesday at 

6:00. at Highland C of C.  

We had a great turn out for the January 2 Freeze Fly-In.  Good fellowship, flying, and of course food. (pictured below). 

Our good friend and Music City Aviators  John Bryant former Club Secretary is 

deceased. John was in declining health and had had struggled with mobility and 

breathing issues  but....He was at the Charlie Daniels Park Recreation Center in 

Mt. Juliet on most every Monday afternoon for our Indoor Flying sessions.  John 

often said that the enjoyment of flying small radio controlled craft indoors and 

out of the weather, plus the fellowship and camaraderie of his friends there was 

the highlight of his week. He loved to actively promote our sport and nothing 

pleased him more than to be able to introduce young folks to the enjoyment of 

our hobby and to help develop their skills.  John dearly enjoyed our "Show-N-

Tells" and his enthusiastic reactions and responses to them was a primary rea-

son that myself and others liked to share some unique "man-toys" with our 

group.  (James Hartreader) 

Indoor flying at 6:00 on Tuesdays contin-

ues until March 14.  We have had a great 

turn out (25) most nights.  Come join us 

for a few more weeks.  On the 14th we 

will have a contest and food for every-

one.  Put it on your calendar. 

 

Here is Mike Hynes with his remarkable 

aircraft.  Mike comes every week. 



Here is what a reed bank looked like back in the day 

SHOPWORN  By John Forehand (who was flying before most of us were born) 

While single channel and operating the rudder with an escapement was fun and well and good 
it wasn’t enough for most. Naturally somebody wanted to add engine control. Somebody want-
ed to add elevator. But when somebody (probably the same pushy fellow) wanted to add Ailer-
ons…well the escapement had to go. (But not yet, stay tuned next month for how they got eve-
rything but the ailerons out of one single channel.) 

This is an early 1953 ad for the newest of the new, a 5, count ‘em, FIVE channel RC system! 
This was getting close to the “Full House” system we all wanted. 

Now, when we say 5 channels, using the reed system, each channel moves a control one way. 
So, with 5 channels you got one channel moving the rudder left, one channel moving the rud-
der right, one channel moving the elevator up, and one channel moving the elevator down and 
one channel to spare. Most of us went for either 6 channel or better yet, 8 – 10 channel sys-
tems. 

Notice that this system uses a transmitter that sits on the ground, and you hold a box on a cord 
with a stick for control. Clever, but since the switch when thrown drove the control served to 
full deflection, good “Multi-Flyers” pulsed the switches very rapidly. With this kind of box and 
stick combo it was difficult to pulse the switch. 

A 10-channel transmitter with 5 switches. Remember, one channel, one way. But you can see 
how the switches could be pulsed. 

I was fortunate enough to have as my dentist in Seattle, Ralph Brooke, who was the World 
Champion RC Flyer at the time. He could operate those little switches and make the airplane 
look as smooth as our airplanes look today! 

How’d it work? You pushed the switch on the Xmitter, it sent out a signal (tone) to the receiv-
er, which vibrated a reed (one out of a bank of 10 for 10 channels) which closed a relay, which 
supplied power to the servo, which drove the controls surface…ok, maybe not so simple. 

A more normal 
Transmitter 
looked like this. 
Can you imagine 
trying to remem-
ber what button 
to push as she 
was going in? 

I’m thankful for 
our modern trans
-mitters and radi-
os.  



MTRCS 2023 Event Calendar 
 

January 10 Club Meeting @ 6:30 Highland Heights Church/Indoor Flying 

February 14 Club Meeting @ 6:30 Highland Heights Church/Indoor Flying 

March 14 Club Meeting @ 6:30 Highland Heights Church/Indoor Flying 

March 25 Work Day @ 9:00 Cane Ridge Park 

April 11 Club Meeting @ 6:30 SCC 

April 15 Float Fly @ 9:00 Vivrett Creek Recreation Area 5598 Alvin Sperry Rd 37122 

May 9 Club Meeting @ 6:30 SCC 

May 20 MTRCS Electric Fly-IN @ 9:00 Cane Ridge Park W/Combat 

June 3 MTRCS Jet Fly-In @ 9:00 Cane Ridge Park $10 Landing Fee  

June 13 Club Meeting @ 6:30 Cane Ridge Park 

June 17 MTRCS Mid-Summer Fun Fly/Combat @ 8:00 Cane Ridge Park 

June 29 Float Fly @ 9:00 Vivrett Creek Recreation Area 5598 Alvin Sperry Rd 37122 

July 8 MTRCS War Bird/Classic Fly-In @ 9:00 Cane Ridge Park $10 Landing Fee 

July 11 Club Meeting @ 6:30 Cane Ridge Park 

July 20 Float Fly @ 8:00 Vivrett Creek Recreation Area 5598 Alvin Sperry Rd 37122 

August 8 Club Meeting @ 6:30 Cane Ridge Park 

August 26 MTRCS Climb and Glide @ 9:00 Cane Ridge Park 1st ,2nd,,and 3rd Place Prizes 

September 9 MTRCS CUB/Yellow Airplane Fly-In Cane Ridge Park 

September 12 Club Meeting @ 6:30 Cane Ridge Park 

October 10 Club Meeting @ 6:30 SCC 

November 14 Club Meeting Election of Officers @ 6:30 SCC 

November 11 MTRCCA Swap Meet @ 8:00 National Guard Armory Murfreesboro 

November 18 Work Day Cane Ridge Park 

January 1 2024 MTRCS Frigid Fly-In @ 10:00 Cane Ridge Park 


